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With the present issue ends the
sixtli volume of Kamloops Wawa.

*The six volumes constitute al-
ready a valtiable library for our
Indians as wvell as for those %,vho
take iîîterest iii our ,missions, or
in thiestudy and progress of ur
systeni of slîorthand. A Bible
lîistory, containing the historv
of thie old and New Testaîîîeît
lias been publishîcd iii thxe suc-
cessive nunibers of the Wawa; a
series of~ lives of saints corres-
1 oîding with tlie liistor-y of the
clitrch lias been beguin. A nuni-
ber of other interesting articles
have beeui issued, such as Our
Lady of' Lourdes, V1ie Jly
1lous& cf Nazareth. 17ie Appceri-
lion «t la salette,Th oi fZ-
lyrs, VYie MatjsQf the Amph)li-
Iltectre. etc. T1hîe Wawa short-
lîand, adooted to Eîîglish, has
l)een explained iii full and uîum-
erous exercises lîavebeeuî added.
Besides subqcribers to the XVawa
over oie tlîc.sand Iiistructors-
]lave been circnlated thîroughout
Canada and the Uunitedl States
dluring the last twelve nîlonths.
A nlew editioxi of the Instructor,
coînplete witli exercises is in
Contenmplation.

Many thanks to aIl wvho have
*encouraged uls by their subscrip-

tions. We trust thîey wvill couitin-
* ne in thie future to enable us to
pursue our work of instructing.
tlie Indians by means. of thie
shîorthîand. Ihere ren1ains still
agreat de-il to be doue. W

ilitend to conîplete first thé lives
of the saints and nîartvrs of the
first century, then to conti-nue-
ithf thiose of thie seconîd anîd

third, etc., niakilig thie lives of

the saints to beconie as a history
of the church. There are oth er
works of which our Indians could
be benefited as well, such as a
translation of the lthik well oîm
it; explanations of the Catechisni,
etc. Prayer Books have just
been issued in different Indian
languages; it is nowv very desir-
able that studies, gramimarlike,
and vocabularies be prepared on
cach of those languages. SuchW
are the outlines of our programn-
nie for the W%ýava, 1898, etc., not
forget ting the illustrations whicli
render tlic paper more attractive
to our Indian raes

We'liave?.r-ceived,iii exchange
for the six volunmes of the Wawa
froni 1892 tO 1897, the corres-
pouding volumes olfthe "Missions:
d'Afrique des Pei-es Blancs,"1
for -whiich exchange %ve are
thankful to the Riglit Rev. Bisli-
.op Livinhiac, froin Ziiaison Ccvrrie
near Algiers. It is very interest-
ing- for us to see howv tli work'
of God is carried on in Africa-,,
and to compare o~ur natives wvith
the Negroes of the once "Dare
6Coinient." We hope to profit
by the above for the WVawa.

The venerated above mention,-
ed I>relaie lias also sent us a
,grammnar of the Lzuganda lang-
niage, w.hichi appears to be mucx
more coniplicated than our Sal-
ish Languages, also of nmuche
easier pronunciatio.n.

Next Year, i8g.8

Septutagesima Stinday fails,
February 6.

Ash Wediiesday, February 2î;.

Easter Sunday, April zo.


